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[Daugherty, Humphrey, Kurtz, Mueller, Worthen]

Black mist is the breath of night
Sworn to burn for a demon's right
Toiling with unholy dreams
In the blood of a sacred stream
Visions become reality
Rotting my brain oh god help me
No more will to save my soul
Enchanted under his control

With a silent scream
That no one seems to hear
The pit awaits the fools
As time of death appears
With a silent scream
The angels pass away
No chance to right the wrong
The hour of death today

Summoned to the wizard's cave
Forever now his evil slave
Doomed to plight and misery
Nothing left to set me free
Nightmares of the living damned
Fall into another land
In a grave to blind the sun
Look at what I have become

With a silent scream
That no one seems to hear
The pit awaits the fools
As time of death appears
With a silent scream
The angels pass away
No chance to right the wrong
The hour of death today

Black mist is the breath of night
Sworn to burn for a demon's right
Toiling with unholy dreams
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In the blood of a sacred stream
Visions become reality
Rotting my brain oh god help me
No more will to save my soul
Enchanted under his control

As I sit alone
In the darkness of your light
I dream as I child running free
My mind's growing wild
In the shadow of your soul
My eyes had been blind, now they see
Can't you see my silent scream
Calling for you for you

My mind's growing wild
In the shadow of your soul
My eyes had been blind, now they see
Can't you see my silent scream
Calling for you
You are my destiny
Calling for you for you

Silent scream prelude to death
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